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:FRIDAY, 27TH DEt:EMBER 1872. 

~ Sepa1·ate 11aging is given to this Pa1·t, in 01'ClCI' 1/utl ·it mcty be jilecl as ct sepanttc compUa't'ion_, 

Pi\.RT V. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 

The following Extract ti·qm the Pt·oceedings of. the Governo1· of Bombay, in 
the Legislative Department, is publish~::cl fot· geneml information :-

Abstract qf t!te .PToceedi·I~IJS of the Collliwil of the Governo1' of Bombay, assembled fo1· the 
pwpose of making Laws and Regnlations, nndor tlw prov£sions of " 'I'm: INDIAN 

CouNctL's AcT, 1861." 

·' 

'l'be Council met at Ptma, on W ednesday, the lGth October 1872, at noon . 

.PllESENT: 

· His Excellency the Honourabl'e Sm Pmw• :Eu.1101m Wout:uoust:, K.C.B., Governor 
of Bom \ ay, .P1·esiclin,lj. 

His Excellency the Honourable Sm AuousTUS ALMEHIO SI•t:NCEll, K.C.B. 
Tbe Honoumble H. P. ST. G. Tucl\t:lt. 
The Honomable A. RoGJms. 
The J[onoura.ble the ACTING ADvocATt:-GE!\t:ltAI •. 
The Honourable Mt:xGULDAss N UTIIOOJJJIOY, C.S . .I. 
The H011om·able Cowx~-:1. M. K. KBNNBUY. 
The Honoumble Sm JAJisF;T.JEfo: JEJEBBHOY, Bart., C.SJ. 
The Honomable E. W. RAI' ENSCHOFT. 
The Honourable J. A. FoRut:s. 
The Honoumble J. K. Bvnwu .. 

. The Honourable GuNPU'I'HAo TA"I'YA SAHm Po1'WURI>RUN. 

A conimunication from the Secretary of the Chamber of Commerce, dated the 12th 
The letter from tho Chambc~ or 9ctober, enclosing extracts from the proceedings at a meet

Commerce presented to the Council. mg ?f that body held on the 8th October, was read by~ 
Acting Under-Secretary. 
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The Honourable the AcTING AnvocA1'E-G~;NERAL mentioned that as Section 82 in the 
Bill stood at present a remission would only be allowed on 

~end~onts proposed before th~ property let out for separate tenements. He, therefore, 
third rcndmg of tho Bombny Mum- · d th t t" ki cipal Bill. proposed a senes of amen ments on a sec 10n, ma ng 

it read as follows :-

" When any land, house, or portion ~f a hom;e, let as ll: sepa.~·ate tet?ement, or f~r 
lodgings or godowns, as mentiOned m SectiOn 76 of this 

The nmended section on the ns- Act sh~ll have been vacant for sixty consecutive days 
aessmcnt of house property. .' C · · h 11 "t h durmg any yea.r, the ommu;swner s a rem1 s~ muc 
of tlte rate for that year as may be prop01-tioJ1ate to the number of days the satd laud, 
house, or portion of a house may have remained unoccupied : pro_vided ~~at ~he ~"~ner 
of such land, house, or portion of a. house, or his agent, f3hall have gtven nottee, m wn~mg, 
of the vacancy thereof to the Commissioner, and that the amount of rate to be renntted 
shall be calculated from the date of the deli very of such notic_e." · 

The section as amended was agreed to and stands pa.rt of the Bill. 
The Honoumble Sm. JAMS~:T.n: E JEJEF.DHOY proposed the following ~mendme_nt, of 

which the Honourable Mr. Na.rayan had gwen nottee :
P~y~nCJ~t of the Police by tho " Tha.t the words • not less tha.n two and' in line 11 of 

MnmClpahty. . . l • b b SectiOn 86 be onlltted; and that the wore 'two e su -
stituted for the word 'three' in line 12." 

The Honourable Mr. 111:uNGULDASs-I{ the Council wish to give this relief, it should 
be fixed at 2 per cent. instead of" not more than." 

The Honourable Mr. TucKEit-I think we have. given quite enough relief in that 
dh-ection. 

The Honourable Mr. RAVENSCROFT-I ·think that a.ny modificu.tion in this direction 
would be unsuitable, and I shall oppose it. 

The Honourable Ml". RoaERs-I le-arn from the Honoura.ble Mr. Munguldass thu.t 
the amount of this tax at one per cent. would be about Rs. 1,30,000, and therefore if we 
reduce the present income to that extent, a considerable dra.in will require to be made 
upon the Municipa-l Fund. 

The HonouJ"able Mr. 1\fuNGULDASs-Two p~r cent. sufficed until Government discon
tinued its contribution. Up to this time I believe that Government ha.ve contributed 
towards the Mofussil police, and I find that even under Act I. of 1871, Government cannot 
recover from Mofussil Municipalities more tha.n rt fifth of their income. 

The Honourable Mr. RAVENSCU.OFT-Govemment may make a Mofussill\funicipality 
pay for the 'yhole expense of the Police, if it do not exceed more than one-fifth of the entire 
revenue of the said :Municipality. 

The Honourable Mr. MuNGULDASs-Am I ·to understand that the Police in cities 
under this Presidency, lil{e Puna and Ahmadabad, are entirely supported by their Muni·-
eipalities 1 · 

The Honourable Mr: RAVENSCHOF'I'-Yes; to a very great extent in a.ll Municipalities 
to which Act I. of 1871 has ,been applied. 

The Honourable Mr. Fonm,;s-I think that we ought to vote in favour of tl::is 
amendment; because I do not see the object of J"eta.ining the power to in1pose an additional 
rate when it has not been found necessary to exeJ"cir:le it in former years. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER-But the mte has only been in force since 1866, and 
because a necessity has not arisen during the last six years we cannot assume that it will 
ne:ver arise. 

The Honourable Mr. MuNGULDAss-The ratepayers already complain that they can
not bear even the present taxation, and we can only relieve them by two ways,-either 
by Goverlllllent helping the Municipality with a contribution towards the police expenses 
and by paying rates on Government property, or by reducing the present Municipal 
expenditure upon the clMses on whom it presses too heavily. · 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER-If we were to a.gree to the present proposal it would 
not give any immediate relief to the persons now taxed. It would siJnply curtail the 
~wer of the Coryoration in the event of any contingency arising which rendered an 
mcre_ase o~ the police n~cessary for the security ?f life and property. If the city did ever 
Bil\i'itsiill' m such a. predicament, and the CorporatiOn had not the necessary power to increase 
.tlie rate for the better protection of the inhabitants, I believe that the owners of house 
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property would be the first to regret that this part of the section had not been allowed to 
remain as it stands. Surely the Co11loration will never enhance the minimum rate unl~ss 
it is found necessary for the general good to do so. I think that in the same spirit With 
which we made an alteration yesterday in the section regarding the house-rate, ~iving more 
latitude to the Corporation, we might in this instance allow them a power to mcrease the 
rate, if they thought it necessary to do so . 

The Honourable Mr. MuNGULDASS said he had no objections. 
The Honourable Mr. TucJ{ER-But if the Council permanently fix this rate at the 

present minimum amount, it will practically give the Corporation no discretion in case of 
an emergency. 

The Honourable Mr. · FonnEs-I think it is desirable to curtail the power of the 
Corporation to increase taxation. 

His Excell~ncy the Pnt:S!DENT-ln this case they have not got the power of curtailing 
the expenses of the police, hecn.use, as the law stands at present, Government fixes the 
establishment. · 

The Hommrable Colonel KENNEDY-I think this item of poJjce is the last iu which 
the Corporation ought to reduce expenditure. 

The Honourable Mr. FonnEs-It is entirely a matter of opinion as to whether the 
police force is excessive or not, ·and I doubt whether it is entirely used for Municipal pur
poses. I believe that a gre1tt part of the police is occupied in doing imperial or provincial 
rather than municipn.l service in Bombay, and therefore a portion of the police expenditure 
ought to be paid out of imperial revenue. 

His Excellency the PnESIDEN'l'-Imperial duties of what kind 1 
The Honourable Mr. FoitnEs_:_Guarding Government bulldi11gs and public offices. ' 
IIis Excellency the PitESIDEN'l'-If there are :tuy other Govemment services for 

which the police ttre employed, · I think it would be a fair question for consideration whe
ther a contrihution should not be made on that account. 

The Honourable Mr. MuNoumAss-I think that the services of the police at Govern-
ment properties are paid for by Government. · 

The Honourable Mr. FonJJJ>s-Does the honourable O"entleman mean to say that 
the police who n.re occupied in guarding the Government Fiouses at Parell nnd Malabar 
Point are paid for? 

The Honourable Mr. MuNOULDASs-Yes; I believe that it is so, and my information 
goes further-that the police in charge of the Dockyard and the Tow11 Hall nre paid for, 
as also are the Harbour Police, by Government. At least this was the case last year, 
I know. 

The Honourable Mr. RAvt;Nscnol•r confirmed the statement of the Honourable Mr. 
Munguldass. 

The Council divided on the amendment of' the Honourable Mr. Naraya!J :-

Ayes-4 I 
The Honourable MuNGULDAss Nl;'fHOODI:IOY· 

" The Honourable Sir JAMSETJEB JEJE~;BHOY. j 
The Honoura.ble J. A. FonnEs. I 
The Honourable GuNPU'fltAO TA'fYA 

Pu'J'WARDHUN. 
SAHIIJI 

The motion was therefore lost. 
I 

Noes-7 
THE Honourable Sir AuousTus ALMERIC 

SI'ENCEH. 
The Honourable H. P. ST. G. TucKER. 
The Honourable A. RoaEHS. 
The Honourable the Ac•riNG AuvocATE-

Gt:NERAT .. 
The Honourable M. K. Kr.NNEDY. 
The Honourable E. W. RAVENSCROFT. 
The Honourable J. K. BH'IIELL. 

The Honourable Sir J AMSE1'JE•: J EJEEIJHOY then brought forward the following amend
ment, of which the Honourable Mr. Na~;ayan bad given notice:-" That the words' not 
exceeding' be inserted in place of the word 'of' between the words 'rate' and 'two' in line 
5 of Section 87." 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER-The 2 per cent. is hardly sufficient, the .expenses being 
barely covered at that figure. 

The Honourable Mr. MUNGUJ,DASS expressed himself against this amendment. 
The motion fell to the ground. 
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. Tlie Honourable Mt. Mu'NGULDASS Withdrew the an'l.imdment Oil this section ·of '\vhich 
he had given notice. 

The Honourable Mr. 'il.'ucuR proposed that the words " to the sai~ Commissioner"' be
inserted in line 8 of Section 90 after the word "fit." 

The amend1~ent was agreed to, and the section as amended stands part of the Bill. . 
The Honourable Mr. MuNGUlJJ)ASS proposed that Section 96, which authol'izes tlie ,levy 

. . of a snpplementary ·rate, be omitted. The honourable ~ember 
Mr.MunguldnssobJeots to tho sup· said-I protest stroiJO"ly aO'ainst the retention of SectiOn 96, 

plemontnry rnto. . · P "? • f · 1 1 t whJCh legalizes the 1mpositwn o a speCia supp emen ary 
rate-to supply n.ny deficit that might occur in any year. First, because it is neither ex
pedient nor politic to expose the people to the risk of being called upon to l?ay a fresh and 
mdefinite tax in addition to the hea~•y and almost intolerable burdens wbJCh are imposed 
on the r~te-payers of Bomba~. Secon~ly, because unc.er~ain~y of taxation i~ productiy~ of 
eVils wluch ought to be avOided. Thll'dly, . because It JS liable to be lev1ecl at a. tul?-e 
when it might put the people to great inconvenience and loss. Fourthly, becapse rt will 
be unequal in incidence a.nd will fall chiefly on one class of rate-payers who possess la,nded 
property. Fifthly, because it takes ttway all incentive to economy aiid encourag·es ex
travagant and unauthorized expeuditm:e, which has already involved the Municipality in 
hen,vy debts. · 

The Honomable Mr. TucKER-Even in the best and most carefully considered Bud
gets .mistakes will sometimes occu~· sufficient to. alter au e~tim~ted surplus into an actual 
deficit, and every year we ha.ve mstances of tlus .happemng m sdme country o1· another. 
By this section, all that is meant to be expressed is simply that tlwre is a possibility of 
depcit, no matter how much credit we may be prepared 'to give to the Corporation for pru
dence and economy, and that when this contingency shall happen the Corporation shn,ll be 
bound at once to take measu.res to supply the deficiency. So far from this section encou
raging extravagant expenditure, I must repeat tlutt I believe it will l1ave au opposite effect, 
as the Corporation will be made much more careful in preparing their estimates than they 
might othe!wise be. I agree, however, so fa\' with the honourable gentleman, that it is not 
fair to insist tl1at the obligation to make good this deficit shall only be thrown upon the classes 
which pny rates, and therefore I nm about to propose an alteration in the .section which will 
have the effect of allowing the Corporation to have recourse to any head of taxation, which 
they hove the power to increase for the supplementary supply which mtty be called for to 
make 'good the deficit . .[fit should ever be the misfortune of the Corporation to have to 
impose an additional tax, my amendment will enable them to decide whether it shall be 
levied i11 the shape of town duties or in any other way. I think this ought to meet most of 
the objections which honourable members have urged against this section, aucl I am. unable 
to asl:>ent to the omission of the section altogether, ·because if that were clo11e we could have 
tio provision which would enable the Corporation to meet an emergency of this description. 

The Honourable Mr. R,\V~:NSCROF'l' considered that the Honourable Mr. Tucker's . 
ameudmont would meet all contingencies, and therefore he would vote a,O'ainst the 
Honoumble Mr. Munguldass' amendments. 

0 

The Honourable Mr. Fmtm:s-I shall certainly vote in favour of the amendtileut 
which has been proposed.· I am certaiil that the Justices who aptlealed to Govermnent to" 
alter ~he pm'!ent Municipal Act did not intend that a new ta.x should bo, imposed upon 
the city. This is rea.JJy a new ta.x, to whi.ch the inhabitants have never hitherto been 
exposed. It certa.inly appears to me that if the Budget is likely to be exceeded, the pro
per remedy is to curtail expenses; whereas, having this supplementary t;ate which may very 
eosity be it1Iposed, it is probable that attention will not be paid to reductions which might 
be IUU.de. 

1'he Hc:inoum.bl~ the AcTINa AnvocATE-G~;NERAJ,-1 shall oppose the Honourable lVIr. 
Muuguldass' pi:oposit.ion. I t~ink that the Honourable Mr. Forbes enti.re~y misapprehends 
the effect of tl~1s sectwn. I~ 1s not ~t new rate upon the people at all-1t 1s simply a legal 
tnenns to provtde .for a detictency ofmcome. If too much money has been spent it must be 
made up somehow, and it is not new taxation if the Council simply gives the p~wer to the 
Corporation for one particular yen.r to meet over-expenditure. That the principle is 
not a new one I shall prove to the Council. In an Act which I have no doubt the 
Honourable Mr. Forbes is very fnmiliat· with-namely, the Act called The General Police 
and Improvement 4,ct for Scot~and, to make effectual pro':ision for regulating the police of 
thtil towns and populous places m Scotland, and for hghtmg, cleansinO' draining and so 
forth-! find that Section l 08 says that if the rate or assessment for a~y year shall hot be 
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sufficient for the purposes for which it was imposed and levied, the Commissioners shall and 
are hereby authorised and required to ~:nake provisi~n for the payment of ~uch deficiency by 
an assessment of rate for the purpose 111 the· followmg year or years until the same shall 
be fully paid. Here, therefore, you ltave the principle laid down with great breadth, and I 
have no doubt that the framers of the Municipal Bill now before the Council had this 
Scotch Act, among others, under their consideration, and adopted the suggestions which 
appeared to them to be suitable to Bombay. · 

The Honourable Mr. 'fu·c1<1m-·what is the yem· of the Act which the honourable 
gentleman quotes from 1 

The Honourable the AcTJNO AnvocATE-GE:-~F:RAL-186.2. When we see a section of· 
tills kind passed in an Act which is of much more magnitude than ours, and which ha.<i 
been carefully considered by the home Legislature, I think it ought to have considerable 
force in the matter before us. I think the intention of such a section is manifcsUy to 
meet the just claims of creditors who may hnve dealt with the Corporation, and 1 trunk 
that its presence in the present Bill is only just. 

The Honourable lVIr. BYTHET.Ir-The Honourable the Acting Advocate-General has 
omitted to tell us that no Scotch town has a Commissioner who may do ali he pleases 
}Jlaced over it by Govemment whether it wi!>hes it ot· not. 

His Excellency the PRESII)EXT-The Commissioner here cannot spend money. 
The Honourable Mr. BYnrELL-I think he ca,n, and i11 this way-he nuty tell some· 

contractors that he ·wants a certain work done, but that as he bas rwt the money to pny he 
will be happy to allow them to carry ont the work if they agree to do so upon credit. I 
have been told by several Justices of the Peace that thi.- was often done hy the late 
Municipal Commissioner. T thin4{ that any contrnctor, looking at Section 42 and seeing 
there that "the entire executive power mtd responsibility for the purpo:es of this ...A_ct 
shall be vested in one Commis:-;ioner," might adopt this course without any fear of losing 
his money. · At any rate, if it bas been done in the past, f do not see any reason for say
ing that it cannot be done in the future. 

The Houourable .:Mr. Tucrum- Excepting that the late CommiRsioner was not put 
under the same restrictions as the ConnuiHsioner under this Act will be. 

'rhe Honourable Mr. BYTrn:J,rr-.But I have cited a case in which the Commis:sioner 
may spend without the :anction of the Corpoi·ation. Of course the Commissioner would 
be personally responsible to the Corporation for any action!> of that kind, but tlmt woldd 
be very poor recompense to them for any loss that his conduct would entail upon them. 

The Honourable Mr. Tucl\rm-lf he makes any contract of the description mentioned 
by the honourable gentleman without consulting the Town Council, be will be acting 
illegally. · 

His Ex:cellency the Pm:sri>r>NT-He may do what he likes apparen.tly in contracts 
under Rs. 5,000. 
, The Honourable Mr. TucKER- But even within that amount he is bound to report;. 
contracts, and T tbi.nk that there are several provisions in this Bill which will cle::trly pre
vent malpractices of this kind. 

" The Honourable Mr. MuNOULDAss-We have ah·eady had to pay thit·ty lakhs for un-
authorized expencliture, and I think that, if this section is !tllowf.:ld to rf'main, there will 
be again an incentive to extravagance. l would lllention to the Advocat.e-Ueneral tl1at 
Bomb!ty is not Scotland. 

The Honourable Mr . .BYTHELir-I did not know that the unauthorised debts amounted 
to such a large .\!um as :30 lakhs, but we are ::dl very well awa.re that in consequence of the 
wa,y the late Commissioner ran the city into debt it bad receutly to borrow Hs. 15,UO,OUO. 
Therefore, I should like to ask the Advocate-General, whether under this Act the Corpo
ration could turn round and say they did not want any work that they had not authm·ized 
and could refuse to pay the money. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER-If a work should be executed which was not m the 
Municipal Budget, the Corporation could refuse to take it or to pay for it. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT-But I would again point out there is no limit to the 
Commissioner's power of making contracts, provided he keeps each contract under Rs. 5,000 

The Honourable Mr. TuoKER-I do not dissent from your Excellency's views tha.t 
some improvement ought to be made in the section referring to contracts, and we can 
consider tills point when dealing with that portion of the Bill which contains the regulation.s 
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reQ'tlrdiu<T contracts, but at present we are on the question of the supplementary rat_e. 
This rate is introduced to enable the Corporation to provic~e funcl<> as. they a~·e n~eded 1_11 
·consequence of a fa.ilure of income to meet the u.ctual expe1~cliture,. :mel m consJdenn!S th1s 
section it is not necessu.ry for us to settle the generahruestwn which has now been u-re~u
lnrly raised as to the power of the Commissioner under the Bill to invoJve the Corporatwn 
in unauthorized expenditure and to run it into debt. I quite u.gree wtth your Excellency 
and the Honourable Mr. Bythell thu.t some further restra.int in the mu.tter of ~ontra_cts 
should be placi!d on the Commissioner, and this we mn.y discuss hereafter; but the discussion 
is out of place while we are on the supplementary rate. 

His Excellency the PnESLDENT thought that in Section 96 " legitimate" expenditure 
~<slwuld a-lone be mentioned. 

The Houourable Mr. 'l't:Ciom-I am quite willing to agree to such an aJtera,tion, 
because the section was never meant to meet illegitimate expenditure. 

The Honourable Mr. MuNGULJMSs-If a,n alteration such as your Excellency indicates 
be ngreed to, I would "ithdraw my amendment in favour of it. · 

The 'Honoumble Mr. Tt:CI\Eit then· introduced the mnenclment on the section, of which 
he had given notice. 

After some fur ther cliscus~ion this amemlment, with n.n u.ltera.tion introduced to meet 

P l 1 . t 11 c the view of His Excellency the President, was agTeed to, and 
. owcrs o lc .~P.\'Cn . ·o 10 orp~ra- . . . ,.- p • • • , • , 1 • •1 T , • 

t 10n to uwot. duhcwnct~s J,y rcdncmg ~he sectiOn " .Ls u.mended and stands as folJO\\ s .- \~ hen~\ CI 

the cspuuditurc s,mctionc<l in tho It shall appear, from the statement of actual cash rece1pts 
Buclgut or rc·ndjustin;;- the itctns of and expenditure in a,ny yeu.r, laid before the Corporu.tioi1 at 
tho Budget. their quarterly meeting in the month of April next follow
ing, as p1·ovidecl in Section !"!:1 of this Act, thu.t the reaeipts on account of the municipal 
fund h;we not been sufficient to meet the expenditure sanctioned in the Budget, the Cor
l)ora.tion shn,ll forthwith provide ftmds for supplying the deficit either by diminishing the 
expenJitme proposed for the current ye.ar n.nd re-a,djusting the itews of the Budget f-or that 
yea.r, or U,Y rn.i. ·ing aclt\itioua.l income to C0\7 er the amount· of the deficit i a.nd for the purposes 
aforesaid, it shall he l:twfu] to the Corporu.ti.on, subject to any sn.nction of Go-vermuent 
which 111 <ty be req uisite under this Act, to iucrease any of the rates, tn.xes, or duties which the 
Corporation i. · empo11·crd to increa. ·c under tho provisions of this .t\.ct so as to raise the su.icl 
adJitionu.l incollle, nuytbing- provided in Section :37 of this Act to the contrary notwithstn.nd
ing. The Town Council shall forthwith apply the funds provided in the manner fLforesaid 
to disdun·ge the lia.uilitics incurred in cousequeuce of the excess of expenditure over receipts, 
and . o soon as th(:l account,., of the year are final1y closed, shn.ll publish in the Government 
Ga~t·tfe, n.nd in at h:ast one of the daily English newspapers u..ncl iu one da.ily Guzeru.ti news
]mpcr aud in one Ma.rathi newspaper published in Bombay, a report describing in detn.il 
the proceedings taken by them under this section and the manner in which the ruoneys col
lectecllmve heen a.pvlied." 

The Honouru.ble Mr. TucJ<Jm- In consequence of the alteru.tions on this section we 
must now reftn· to Section 4 n.ncl the other sections where the snpplemeutn.ry rate is alluded 
to, and alter the wo1·ds ''supplementary rate" to "supplementary tax." This will be the 
effect of the second amenchnl:'nt which 1 l1n.ve given notice of. 

It was ngreed tLn.t the alterations should be made. 
The Honourn.ule the ACTING AlJYOCATJ>-GENimAir-vVith reference to t~le " Bludgeon 

· Cln.use" l would refer the Hououra,ble M:r. Muuguldass to 
·rhc prcccduot for tho hludgoon the Engli.·h Sa.nittwy Act of 1866. The Brit.ish Parliament, 

clnu.io. · · 1 tl 1· l t f A b r · d l · 1 . Wit 1 1e 1g 1 o many cts etore It, u.n appu.rent y w1t 1 

tht: knowledge thu.t locu.l boards were very often disinclined to carry out po\17 ers they were 
.entrusted with, re~erved a power iu sanitary nmtters to one of Her Mt~esty's Secretu.ries 
of State similar to the power we have reserved to Goverllllleut in this Bill, so that this 
.clause which is so much objected to is not altogether without precedent. 

· The Honourable l\'lr. Tumu;It-I may mention that this clause was drawn up by the 
Honourable Mr. Vvhite on the model of the compulsory clause in the English Act of 1866. 
I do not say that Mr. "White approved of this · section, but as Advocate-General he drew 
it up upon the precedent I have mentioned. There is a material difference however in 
the two· clauses, as in the English Act the Secret:try of State exercises this power throuo-h 
.the Court of Queen's Bench. "' 

• The Honourable Mr. TucKER moved-" That the words 'Police, lightin~, water, and 
sp~ supplementary rate' in Section 97 be omitted, and the following words l.le inserted in 
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<the~r stead-' The pelice, li~~ting, and water r?'te, and any supplementary rate which may 
.. pe 1m posed under the provJstons of the prececlmg section.'" 

The alteration was agreed to, and the section as amended stalHls pat:t of the Bill. 

. . The Honourable Mr. MuKGULDAss-Regarding Section 98, I wish the power of remis-
;ston to lie witl;t the Town Council as well as the Municipal Commissioner. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKElt-I thi1lk we had better not alter the section. The 
Conm1issioner cannot remit unless the Town Counc.il approve, and . the Town Council can
not remit until the Commis.<;ioner brings the case before them. I think that is the extent 
:to which the 'rown Council should interfere. . 

The section was not altered. 
'The Honomable l\!fr. RooEns-I move that the following words he added at the end 

·of Section 98 as it stands:- " Or when it shall appear to be for the interest of the Munici
pal revenue to do so." This a.Itera.tion will save the Commissioner from collecting revenue 

. at a loss instead of 1tt a gai11. 
The Honourable ·the A CTING AnvocA'l'J,-GEN EHAL·-I think it would be better to adopt 

. the words of the English Public He1tlth Act. . 
The Honourable Mr. Br'I'IH:LI,- If the Council follow the Enrr\i,;h Act, it will have 

:to exclude the Commissioner and to lerwe the matter to the Town Council alone. 
The Honourable Mr. Roo 1ms had no objection to adopt the wonh.; ·of the English Act, 

.-.and the sectiou was altered to read as follows from the word " itpproval" ; '' Of the Towri 
.Council to reduce or remit the payweut of any rates for the year· or any instalment thereof 

· on account of the poYerty of any person liable to the paymen~ thcreot~ OJ' when it :>hall 
. appear to be for the interest of the ¥unicipalrevenue to do so." 

'fhe alteration \vas agreed to and the section as autended stn.nds part of the Bill. " 
The Honoura.ble Mr. Mu~C:ULDA s proposed that Section 101 he omitted, and in lieu 

Tl f
• r . 1 1 thereof' the followiug section be substituted:-" When 

1c r:1 mg o uuoccupxcc 10usos . · l d · 1 1 · fl 
for occupiers' mtns. i\lr. Muugnl· any _hnuse,, bluldmg, or an IS su )- et lll ap:w~ments, ats. ~r 
dnss proposes thnt rntcs "hould be portions of Ha.t.<;, the owner thereof shall funush the ~Iumcl
t·ocovcro<l from tenants in proportion pal Commissioner with tL list of his tenants showing the 
to tho nmolmt of rcut ~h oy pny. lunouut of-rent p;tirl by each tennnt at least 15 days before 
the lst January i nc! 1st July iJt each year, and the Municipal Com111issioner shaJI there
.upou proceed to recover the occupiers' rn.tes from such tenants in proportion to the amount 
-of rent paid by en.ch tenant; but if the owner shall neglect to furnish the Municipal Com
missioner with such list as aforesrtid, the Municipal Commissioner shall proceed to recover 
the said rates from the owner instead of from the tennnts of such house, building, or land 

. sub-let a.c; aforesaid, provided no rate. · shnll be chargenble to any persons on account of any 
unoccupied bou. e or portion of a, bouse for the time dming which it may remain unoccu
pied." In supporting his amendment the honourable member :aid-The proposition con
t ained in line one of Section 101, which e1~joins the levy of occupiers' rntes fi·om owners of 
houses and buildings that arc unoccupied, is utterly indefensible. These rates are im
posed, as indicated by the desig-natiou, in respect of cert:Lin services rendered by the ~Iuni
cipality to occupiers in protecting their person tmd property and providing them with t_he 
CQJivenience of .lighted streets. Consequently it cannot be contended that it is fair nnd rea
sonable to levy these rates on l1ouses ttllll buildinbrs which :we vacant and unoccupied, aml 
which do not reqllire such services. I therefore tmst the Council will give eflect to the 
recommendation made by General Marriott's Committee to exempt all unoccupied 
houses and buildings from payment of occupiers' rates. J.t is an imposition to make a 
charge for rendering services to occupiers when' there are no occupants whatever, and when 
there is no necessity at nil for such services. 1 beg to draw the attention of the Council to the 
fact that Bengal Act VI. of 18G:3, Section 62, exempts unoccupied houses. The section ilol as 
follows:-" E very occupier shall be liable to the lightiu&" mte and tu the watel' rate fur the 
time of his occupation ; and when any person shall have been an occupier for a part only .of 
any qua.rter, the Justices shnll chrtrcre him with only so much of the rate for that qum·tcr 
as may he proportionate to the nu'mbcr of days during which he shall have contiuued to ho 
an occupier. No such rate shaH he chargeable to any person on account of any unoccupied 
house for the time during which it may remain unoccupied : Provided always thttt, whon 
any person ceases to be the occupier of any premises liable to the rate, he shall give the 

. Justices notice thereof, or if he fa.il to give such notice, he shall be liahle to the rate nssessod 
·on the said premises fur the whole quarter, a.! though they may have been occupied for a 
_part only of such quarter." With regard to the rest of the section which compels tha 
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owner to pay occupiers' rate wh~u ariy bouse or building is let in apartments or fla~ or
portions of flats, o~· ~vhe.n any land _is let in .portions, I cannot see any ground .for sanctiOn
mg the proposed lllJUStJCe of levymg these rates from the owner an:d e.xempt.~ng the occu
pier. I therefore ask the Council to ?mi~ Section 101 and to su~st.rtut.e S~ct10n 7 of Act 
IV. of 1867, as proposed by me. Thrs wrllnot only remedy the InJUStice JUSt .r~ferred ~o, . 
but will give many persons a voice in the conduct and m~nagement. of MumCipa.l affa~rs 
who are at present exclud~d from the Corporation a-qd w11l be depnved o~ th~ franchise: 
coufened by Section G. Thus the names of all European gentlemen who hve m clubs Ol" 
jointly with other>:, and aU merchants, bttrristers, attorneys, &c., who have their offices. in J 
large buildings, will appear in·the books of tire Municipality. They will therefore be dis- · 
qualified for voting as electors and sen-ring as members .of the Corporation. 

His Excellency the P~tEsrm:NT-Certainly there is on the face of these sections a con
tradiction in terms, because although there may be no occupier, yet occupiers' rates are · 
charged. 1 think this appettJ'S strange. 

The Honourable Mr. BrTIIEJ.r.-The Council will get over the ·difficulty by substitut-
ing the words polic('l and lighting rate for occupiers' rates. · 

The Honourable Mr:: MuNGUJ.DASs-There was no such sectimJ as this in the previous 
Acts,. and I do not see why it should be introduced now. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKm-General Marriott's Committee considered that no rates 
ordinarily paid by occupiers should be charged if a house was not occupied. I think that as 
we have in a measure agreed to the principle that there should be a division of rates, half· 
upon the owner and half upon the occupier, that full occupiers' rates should _not be charged 
to an owner for a.JJ unoccupied house. 
;: The Honourable Mr. l\1uNGULDAss-The Honoun'tble Mr. Bythen· speaks about police 
and lighting rtttes, but does vacant land require lighting? 

The Honourable M:r. Brrnl\LI.r-By this Bill, if a house is unoccupied for a whole yem·, 
Mr. Bythell t.hinh owners Hhould the owner })ays no house rate, and if this section be altered, 

alwnys pny polico 1 nt,cs for houses he will pay 110 police or lighting rate. I do not think that 
wheLhor occu1•icd or nut. this is right, ar1d I cm·tainly am of opinion thttt at the very 
least thA owner should pay police rate, beca.use the property has always to be protected. 
If there were a. riot in the city, probably the bouse-owner would be the first to see how 
necessmy police protection was tor the safety of his property. Be!':icles tllis, we have seen 
many large owner:; of house property of late keepii1g their ·property unoccupied for as long 
a tiine as three.yca.rs, in order to obtain high rents, and this is a line of action that should 
not be encouraged. Such property ought to pay the police rate, because unless the pro
perty were protected, the owners would suffer materially. It has been said that many 
owners keep rumoosies to guard their vacant houses, but if the general body of police were 
withdrawn, these rmnoosies would not be sufficient for this purpose. All house-owners a.re 
benefited by the existing police arrangements, and should contribute whether their houses 
are occupied or not. 

The Honourable the AcTING ADI'OCA'fE-GENEHAL-~roperty is pro~ect~d by lighting 
Tho Advocnte.Gcncml thinks also, and therefore I thmk that both hghtmg and policQ 

libobting mtu should ulso be pnid for rates should be pajd by house-owners, although their hO\L'3es 
unoccupied honses. may be untenttnted. "' · 

His Excellency the PRESmENT..:_l think that the owner of l10use p.niperty ought to 
contribute for its protection under aJI circumstances, and I therefore think that no exemp-
tions from police rate should be allowed in the case of vacancy. · 

'fhe Honourable Mr. TucKt:n- I agree '~ith your Excellency that the house-owner· 
ought always to pay house-rate, but I do 11ot think he should pay a.Il the occupiers' rate!'! 
for an unoccupied house. 

· 'fhe Honourable ¥r.,MuN_aur.nAss-;-I wo~ld submit that ~he course now p:oposed by 
·several members of tbJs CounCJl would, rf earned out, be uothmg else than au mcome-tax 
upon ho~e-owners. With the greatest respect I would point out that the h9use rate is a 
tax: upon mcome, and if a man is urifortuuate enough to get no tenant, I cannot see why 
an additional tax should be levied upon him. 

'Ibe Hon?ui·able :Mr .. TucKER-D~es the ~onourable member mean to say that the 
house 1·ate which be pays 1s a tax on his whole mcome ? · 

The Honourable Mr. M UNGULDASS-Yes ; on income derived from the whole of n;Iy. 
~~~perty. 
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The Honourable Mr. Tccimn-But th_at is not all the honourable gentleman's 
income-he !:nay have money in Government securities and invested iu other ways, which 
returns him an income. 

The H onourable Mr. MuNGU!JDASS-l would poiqt ~ut that ~ne man may invest his 
money in Government securities or in other ways in the city of Bombay, and he enjoys 
every protection, but he does not contribute to the rates ; and another man invests his 
money in house property and has to bear a.U the burdens of the Municipal expenditure in 
consequence. 

The Honountble l\1r. BY'rnNLL-·But the man who puts his money into house property 
finds that it will pay him to do so, or he would not act th.us. 

. The Honourable Mr. TucKEtt~The correct mode of regulating this matter would be 
·as His Excellency has suggested, that the owner should always pay something tot· the pro
tection afforded to real property by the general Municipal arrangement, and as under this 
Bill if a house be entirely vacant for more than two months, the owner gets an entire 
exemption, it is right that he should pay the police rate, if not the lightiug rate also_ 
vVhen I last spoke I overlooked the fact that the owner could get au exemption from the 
house rate if his house was vacant fo t· more than two months. The arguments of the 
H onourable Mr. Mnnguldass would have some force if the owner nlways p<tid .full house 
rate when his house was vacant, but it fails in consequence of the exemption from house 
rate. If the exemption for house rate were done away with, the liability to occupiers' rates. 
when there was no tenant might be equitably foregone, but nut otherwise. 

His Excellency th& PnesroE::<T- I think that the principle that house-owners should 
alwn,ys pay police rates IS the legittmtt~e result of t)le discussions which the Honourable Mr. 
Mnngulclass has provoked. ' 

The Honourable Mr. Mu::.a~ r.oAss-Since the commet{cement of the Municipality 
of Bombay, it has been the rule that empty how:;es should be excluded fi·om the house-rate. 

After some further discussion the Honourable Mr. Mungulclass's amendment was put 
to the vote and lost :-

Ayes-4. 
The H onourable MuNGUr.DASS N unroomrov. 

- The Honourable Sir JA)ISETJEE J EJEEDHOY. 

· The H onourable J . A . F onm:s. 
The H onourable GuNl'UTHAO TATIA S.unu 

PuTwunoHt"N. 

Noes-B. 
His Excellency the Honourable Sir Au-

GUSTUS ALm:nrc SPENCER. 

The H onourable H. P. ST. G. TucKER. 
The Honourable A. RoaEHs. 
The Honourable the AcTING AovbCATE-

Gt;NERAL. 
The H ouourable Colonel M. K. Kt:NNEDY. 
The Honourable E. Yv. RwENSOitOI:'T, 
The Honourable J. K. Bn'HELL. 

The Honourable Mr. BnHELL proposed that after the word "unoccupied" in line 2 
of the section, the following words should be added-" The owner thereof shall be liable 
for the police rate." 

" His. Excellency the PRESIDENT-As I understand this motion, it does not apply to 
flats or portions of a house. 

The Honourable Mr. BYTHELir--1 think that the owner ought to pay the police rate 
in all cases. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER-! am afraid that by altering this section at this late 
stage we may commit some grave mistake and introduce confusion into the provisions 
of the Bill. I at fu'St agreed to relieving the owner from a portion of the occupiers' rates 
in the case of a vacant house, because I had forgotten his exemption from house rate. As 
that exemption is to continue, I prefer to leave the Bill as it stands on the point, so I shall 
oppose any amendment. 

The Honourable Mr. BYTHELL's amendment was finally put to the vote in the follow
ing shape:-

"-When any hotise, building, or land is unoccupied, the owner thereof shall be liable 
. . for the police rate ; and when any house, building, or land 

The C~uncil deCid? thnt all houses is sub-let in flats or sets of apartments or for lodginm:. or 
shnll be ltable to police r11to. • ed · S · f this o-godowns as mentiOn m ect10n 76 o Act, the owner 
thereof shall fumish the Municipal Commissioner with a list of his tenants, showing the 
amount of rent paid by each tenant at least fifteen days before the 1st January and 1st 

v.-225 
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July in each year, and· the '7\[unicipnl Commissioner shall thereu~Jon proc~ed 'to recover the 
occupiers' rn tes from ;;;nch tenants in p r?portion to tl~ e. amount ot ~-m~ t pa1d b~' each tm~ant; 
but if t he owner shall mwlcct to 1-imnsh the M umctpaJ Comm1sswner m th such bst as. 
afore,.:a id; the ?lfnuicipal Commissiouer shall proc~ec~ to l'ecoYer t he said rat.es fr?m, the 
owner in. tend uf from the tenant:- of such house, bmJdmg, or land sub-let as afuresatd. 

The Council divided ou the Honourable Mr. Bytl;ell 's n.rnendment :-

. A .'JCS:-- 5. I 
The H uuonmhle l\1t·xr.n.IJASS );' l"I'II OOHH OY. ' 
The H onourable Sm J ,ur :sET.H:I·: J 1;.n;rwuor./l 
The H onourable J. A. Fouu r:;s. 
Tl1e H unournble J. K. B rTII EI.L. 1 The H onourable Gt.:wrTnAo T,ITYA SA IIl ll

1 
Pt.:TIITHD IJ t.::\, I 

Nocs-5. 
H is Excellency the Honourable Sir Au-

Gl'STUS AL)Il.;rt!C SPE.:\CI::Il. 
The Honourable H. P . S T. G. TucK ~>u . 
The Honourable the Acn xc. AnvocATI>-
. G r:x r:: ltAI,. · · 
The Honourable Colonel M. K. Kr::NNEDY. 
The Honourn,ble E. V'-l. H .. IVI>.t\SOH.OFT. 

H is Excell eucy the P u1·:sJil EXT havi ng voted in fiwou r of the amendment t he motion 
wa · rarri ecl. The Hononrnble .Mr. B.ogers declined to ·vote. . 

J n li ne 5 of Section J.tl2, "or" was d el ~ted, a.nd "or portion 'thereof" in:;erted after land. 
Jn line 17 of Section 183 , "also" was inserted after "provided." · 
The Honourable :Nir. T L'CK J·: n on ' the motion of the words'' st;nri:;eand sunset" in line G 

of' Sect.ion Ill were omitted, and the wo rds " 5 A. )J. and 7 !'. ) !. " s ~1bstitu tecl. 
The HonoumlJ!e 1\ir . .l3 YTIII-:1.1. moved that the foll_2:ving words in line:; 10 to 14 of 

Sec~i on 11 ,l be o111itted :- " The list of a.rticles and rate~ 
spcci·fied in the said ochetl ul e may be altered from t ime to 
t ime by the Corpomtion with the sancti?u of qovernmen t:" 
He ;;aid-J bad a.l way:; been under the m1p re.·sJon that th1s 
Council, H is Excell_ency the Governor of Bombay, and t he 

~!1· . Bythcll .,J:jccls tn I ho Corpo· 
1"1Lion l ouiug allowool powur to nlt;cr 
tho nrt'clcs uJ' rat.os spociucd iu t he 
Sahudulo of Luwu du tieo. 

Govermnent. of India, each a.nd a.ll reta.inecl on principle tt voice in deciding as to what 
exten~ local tn.xa~ion should go in n.ny one di 1 ·ecti~n. ·1 thought that while power .w~s 
sometnne,.: vested m a local Go l'ernment to vary cer~nm ta.x.e:;, there was n.lways a lumt 
fixed beyond wlJicl1 t.hnt Govern111ent could not go. Thn.t was the principle on which Act 
1 V. of 18(i !), t he existing Town D uties .Ac t, was 'fi·n.med. Power was given to the Corpo
rat ion tu Ya ry the articles and the rates, Lut neither Government nor the Corporation 
bad t he power of putting a tax on ;my ar ticle not .·pecified in the schedule. I should be very 
son y to be thouo-ht in any W<LY disrespect ful , but .[ must sn,y [ do th ink that the words I 
wish to see expm~ged from Seet wn 1 '14 amount to a proposa.l that this Council and the Govern
ment of .lncHn should to a certa.in extent abdicate their functions. The :;ectiou as it now stands 
empowers the Govemment of Bombay to ta.x to any extent any or every article of commerce 
(there is not one exception) pa:;sing through B ombay. ·we have seen t h:,tt a majority of the ex
ecutiveQu,rernmen t were very reeently in fitvour of inflicting a t ransit duty on the staple article 
of trade in Bomlmy, and whatgmwa.nteehave we that they would uot erc:) loug aga.i n, in response 
to thepropertyowner':>outcry, imJ'lOseasimila.rcluty on many other l<indsof goods a11cl produce 1 
J f piece-goods, eotton yn,rn, oil-seeds, g ums, myrabollams, hides, a.nd other articles in which 
Bombay has ·a tm cle were n.ll subjected to a small town clue, it would , I presume, be s~ll 
a.rgued that the tax iil each instauce was imperceptible, although the amount levied on 
the trade as a whole wouJd be very l ~trge. H onomble members ma.y repl)• t hat if such clues 
were levied they would not be a t rausit ta.x, because on exportation n, refuncl would be given. 
But the terms under which cl mwba.ck is to be aHowed would preclude many ltrticles from 
receiving it. No refund of a less amount than ten rupees is to be o-ranted. N ow those 
conversant with the trade know thf\t this eondit ion would J~revent mo~t of the pieee goods 
and yam dealers fi·om obtaining the refund. D ealers in Bombay buy large quantities of 
goods at one time from importers ; but the goods a.re resold to up-country dealers, and 
despatched to the Mofus:;il in small quantities. I hn,ve mentioned this to show th~tt Section 
114. does real_ly give ~he Go:rernment of Bombay the pow~r to levy transit clues :vithout 
commg to th1s Coun01l or !fOmg to the Government of I ndu1 for consent. Now, Sn·, I do 
respectfully submit that before any new ta.x is imposed, every member of tlus Council should 
hav~ the oppol'tunity of spe~~ing and voting for or against it. Honorable members repre
se1;1tmg the property ~Hvners mterest. voteq .cheerfully_ fot· Go~ermnent and the Corporation 
bemg allowed to. retam t~e power of mcreasmg taxes on tr~e mdefinitely at their owi1 good 
pleasure; but, Str, you will not have forgotten how very anxiOus, eager and determined those 
SWle honourable members wera to have the limits of the house, police and liO'hting rates care
filliY def!n~. The Council has admitted the principle that the limits of the. ta.xes on pro- -
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pet-ty shall be jealously stated i.n the Act; but a. regards taxes on trade, unlimited. powers 
of taxn.tiou are vested in Government. There is to be no limit wbatsover. The matter is 
t o be solely at the discretion of Go \7 ermuent. I s there any consistency there? The property 
owners were up in a1:ms merely at the idea of the maximum rates of the special taxes on 
property not bei ng defined ; what then would have been snid, what a fearful outc1·y would 
have been raised had ;L section something to this effect been inserted:- " Taxes on property 
and the amotmt of those taxes may he altered from time to time by t he Corpora.tion with 
the .·anction of Govemment." But if it would have been unjust thus to put property at 
t he mercy of the Corporn,tion and of Government, on what principle is it just to submit the· 
whole of the trade of Bombay to be ta.xed at their will and pleasure? I consider this 
]JOwer to be the most objectionable portion of the A ct. It opens the door to extravaga.nce 
when strict economy is illlperatively needed. l hope this Council will ponder well the 
words of Sir Seymour Fi tzgerald on t.his poin t. H e S!tid- " Another g reat evil is that of 
a.U the forms of ta.xution the system of octroi du ties is the most expansive, aud when once 
the power is given to 11. municipaJi ty to levy certain taxes of this kind, 1tlthough they begin 
with uwdemte imposts, they almost invnriably go on until they have imposed the highest 
possible an10unt of taxation. I think that nothing but a very g ren.t emergency 
would ever justify the Legislature in ha vinl? recourse to this species of taxation in 
order to supply the wants of t he :Municipa.Ji ty." Tl-iis is a. most important considem
t ion. So long .as the Corporation know thut they have such tt resource to fa,ll back 
upon, so long as they know that unlimited taxation, in ~L form which will not directly 

. touch their pockets, is a.Ilowed by the Act; and believe that there is a GovernUlent not un
willing to ee such taxes imposed, there will lJc no inducement to pructise economy. Pro
perty-owners will be cont inually coming to Government just as they have for six years 
past been continuully coming to"this Council, ltncl suying that money must be had !:rom 
somewhere, and that there is only ono source of revenue open-thu.t another town due mtL'.!t 
be imposed. If the town duties arc to be fi xed by Govern ment and not by th.is Council, 
what 11. waste of time it was for us to spend u whole day in deciding wlHtt :u-ticles nnd what 
rates should be inserted in Schedule B. ] t \vas a day completely thrown aw:ty if Govern
ment are to luwe t he power of rtltering t he whole thing at [tny time by a stroke of the 11en. 
After this Council has caref·ully considei·ed and decided which :wticles shall be taxed, and 
which ·hRll not, it seems to me to be utterly in con. ·is tent to g ive Govemmen t the power 
of reversing the whole thing nt n.ny time. Certainly the . property owners are to be con-. 
gratul n.ted on the success that i.<.; at las t a ttending their efforts. In ] SGG Goverument and 
the Council refused to sanction the levy of octroi clnties ; tlU'ee yca.rs l!tter, in 1869, they 
were induced, though unde•· protest, to consent to octroi duties being lev ied on a few arti
cles1 bu t would not listen to the proposrtl to estnblish transit dues. Again three years 
lat er, in 1872, and we see 'much greater progress however; not only are transit dues 
willingly gTantecl, but this Council, before so jealous of its powm· to specify the limits of 
local taxation, posit ively asks Govern ment to take the powet· uf levyiug duty on cvet·y 
art icle passing through Bombay. Landlords are mul\ing progres: with a veugeance. If 
they should be equally successful in t he future, we shrtll be seeing the Council, when au
other period of three years has elup:ed, abolishiug taxes on property and putting the whole 
municipal expense on the tmde of the place. 1 C!Ll1110t, however, believe that the Govern-

" ment of India will be willing to forego their right of sanctiouing the limit beyond which 
local ta.xation shall not go, and of being consulted before auy new nrticle is subjected to 
town or trn.nsi-?. dues. I hope this Council will on reconsideration also decide to retain a 
similar power as regards the local taxntion of this Prcsideucy. Honourable members must 
see that this is one of the privileges which should be je!dously guarded by the Council. 
While voting to give Government and the Corpomtion the power to vary taxes, this 
Council should on principle prepare a schedule as a limit to that power. We have a 
schedule certainly, but as the Bill now stands, T cannot understnnd why we took the 
trouble to prepare that schedule. I only ask the Council to be consistent. Do not, I 
repent, give Government unlimited power to ta.x trade, aud a.t the same time cn;refully restrict 
their power of taxing property. On what ground, I ask, is this unfair distinction made 't 
I hope some honourable member will try to explain the anomaly. 

The Honourable Mr. RoG~:ns-The Honomable Mr. Bythell's amendment is intimate-
Yr. Rogors thinka the Corporn- ly connected with one of which I have given notice upon 

tion n suitablo body to revise town the succeeding section. The honourable member has gone 
duties from its knowTodge ?f the rc- entirely upon the supposition that under the power which. 
quirements of the commumty. Government will have under this section to Sal}ction an al
te)·ation of rates and-articles there will be constant cl1anges in the town duties; but I think 
he is quite mistaken in that respect. As has been sa.id more than once, one of the chie£ 
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reasons for the creation of this Corporation was that we should have a body of men who· 
'vould really represent the difterent classes of the community and who would be qualified 
to submit to Government recommendations for the altemtion of the list of articles and rates 
according to their knowledge of the circumstances of the community. Government have 
no desire for any cha,nge tmless it can be demonstra,ted to be required in the interest of the 
town. In a matter of this description I believe tha,t Government would he perfectly im
partial, and only look to the interests of all concerned. For my own part, and I think on 
this point I ma,y say on the part of Government, there will be an earnest endeavour to 
hold the scale between all classes of the community with perfect equa,lity. If it be shown 
that one portion of the community is unduly burdened by ta,xation, it may he a,nticipa,ted 
tlutt the Corporation will come-forward and tell us so, and also suggest how the burdens 
may be redistributed, and we shall act in accordance with what ma,y appear to us to be the 
correctness or incorrectness of the opinions submitted to us. As I consider that the 
Honourable Mr. Bythell's motion will restrict the action of the Corporation in a matter 
in which it is desirable to leave an assembly constituted on the representative principle 
some latitude of action, I shall oppose it<> adoption. 

The Honourable the AcTING AovocATE-GJ>NJmAL-I have not heard any good reason 
why the latter part of this section should not stand. I think it is very desirable that the 
Corporation should have power in a matter of this kind to consider in what respect they 
may relieve certain classes of the people in their contributions towards supporting the 
ll'funicipality. I cannot congratulate the Honourable Mr. Bythell ou the consistency of 
his conduct "rjth regaJ.·d to this Bill. In numlJerless cases his demand has been that the 
Coq>oration should have more power, and we have been asked by him frequently whether 
any one had ever seen· a law which was designed to transfer the management of a great 
city jo the Corporation, that did not vest all the powerS relative to the management of 
that city in such Corporation. If the power of altering the rates on immoveable property 
is vested in this Corporation, I do not see why it should not have a right, within certain 
limjts, to alter the articles subject to Town Duties and the rates at which the duties are 
to be levied. 

The Honou1·able Mr. BYTHELl~ -There are no limits. 
The Honourable the AcTINa AnvocATI>-GENJmAL-1 think that as no alteration can 

be made without the sanction of Government, tl1ere are limits. I agree with the Honour
able Mr. Rogers that there is uo risk that the trade of the to1vn will be hampered with 
tra.usit duties if the section remains as it stands. I believe that the Govermneut in this 
respect will exercise a sound discretion and hold an even balance between confiictino
interests, and I am astonished to find that the honourable gentleman thinks that men wh~ 
are to be entrusted with large powers over real property, are not fit to be entrusted with some 
discretion in dealing with personal property in the shape of merchandise and articles of · 
trade. On a former occasion I gave my reasons for thinking that even the sanction of 
Government ought not to be required to these alterations, and in tlus respect I was sup
p~rted by certain honourable members who thought that as the Corporation were about . 
to govern the city, they should ha,ve full powers of deciding upon all articles to be 
taxed. I do not at all quarrel with the decision which the Council have arrived at either in 
Select or Geueral Comnuttee, because I n.m satisfied after the discussions and the reasons · 
I have heard, that the conclusion of honourable members has been a rio-ht one. If there .. 
has been one thing more than another which induced me to accept this ~onclusion and feel · 
satisfied with this Bill, it was the addition of this very clause at the end d tl1is section 
which leaves it in the power of Government to be the means of adjusting the clistributio~ 
of taxes when necessary. The Corporation will make its representations to Government 
the people aftected will make theirs, and thus Government and the Corporation will b~ 
ab~e· to fulfil their respectiye functions. I have. not the slightest hesitation in saying that 
this power ought to be given to the Corporatwn, and to suppose that they will exercise 
that power in a way which will be injurious to the inhabitants is an assumpt10n that ou&'ht 
not to be made. Neither is there anything in respect to the conduct of Government which · 
can justifY the apprehensions of the honourable member that this clause will be made the 
means of working injustice to the traders of Bombay. I shall oppose the amendment. 

The Honourable Colonel .M". K. KENN-rmv-My idea of the wording of this clause 
was that it was intended to include articles for town consumption, and I did not imagine 
that it a,Pplied to articles either of export or import. I thought that the refund clause · 
wo d be a. sufficient protection, but from the way in which the subject has been treated 
DJ"~ o:qourable Mr. Bythell, I do not think this would be a sufficient protection, I . 
mmn re support th~ amendment . . 
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The Honourable Mr. R.An:NscnoFr-It appears to me that the section is rather incon
sistent. It starts by sn.;ying "duties not exceeding the rates specified by Schedule B," and 
then it is said they may be altered. 

The Council agreed to substitute " at" for "not exceeding." 
The Honourable Mr. RAVF.NSCROF'r-I tl1ink that the position taken by the Honour

able Mr. Bythell, that we are always to be bound down by certain fixed rates and articles, 
is not tenable. We must allow a certain amount of discretion to the Corporation. 

The :ilonourable }{r. BYTHEr,L-Gi ve the Corporation the same power over real pro
perty, aucl then the Council will be consistent th_rougho~t in this varticular matter. 

The Honourable the .A.CTrNG AovocATE-GENr-:n,iu-It is impossible to fix the rates 
upon articles which are not named. • 
· His Excellency the PRESIDENT-Nothing has been more remarkable in the course of 
these debates than the distrust of each other evinced by the difl'erent sections of the- com
munity as represented here. I think it is fortunate that there is a Government tCl m'bi
t raie between them. 

The Honourable Mr. T ucKER-It might have been expected, after the announcement 
'r 'I' k 11r B th 11. which your Excellency made ye:sterday with regard to the 
" r. uc ·cr oppneos 1 r. y o s . I d l f h l · 1 " ] ' 

amendment boca use it would hinder w1t l rawa o t e c uty on cotton m c ererence to t 1e VIews 
t he fut.ur.J f~ee action oft he Corp~rn- of the Viceroy, that the honourable member who has mov
t iou. ed this amendment would have been content to leave the 
commodity in which he is so mnch interested to the protection of those influences which 
have hitherto sufficed to shield it ti·om the attacks of all who have desired to put it under 
contribtttion for the benefit of the Municipality. Httt,, uot satisfied with the present advan
tage which he has gained, he now ,"(ishcs to prevent the possibility of any tax being eve~ 
imposed· upon cotton without some further change in the law. Supposing hereafter that 
this Corporation, based on the principle of representation, should come to the conclusion 
that a small duty on cotton was more for the interest of the city than some of the other 
imposts which .i,ill be ]c,ried under this llill, and shm!ld be 1ible to convince both the 
local and the central Government of the soundness of thci1· views, yet there should be no 
power to give effect to them, an~ the immunity enjoyed by cotton and other articles not 
now included in the schedule of town duties should be stereotyped till the Legislatttre shall 
again take up the matter. To enable the honourable member to gmtify the desire of his 
J1ea.rt with respect to cott.on, he advocates a rigid rest riction of the powel'S of 
the Corporation, notwithstanding tlrat one of his principal causes of disso.tisfiwtion with 
this Bill is the insufficiency of the powm· ent.rnsted to the Corporation and 'l'own Council 
for the man agement of the affairs of the city. He would give them full latitude to inter
fere in all matters except those which would affect tho interests of the clnss whom he moro 
particularly represents. This is an illustration of that lamentable part.isan spirit by which 
the opponents of this measure have been actuated from Ji1·st to last, and which nas render
ed it impossible for us to accept them as guides in matters in which their special experi
ence and local knowledge could have been of the gt·catest service to ~ts. r regret 
very much this exhibition of onc~idedncss, as notwitld andiug the efforts made to coun
teract it, I cannot hope that it. will not have some prc:judicial effect on the Bill and will 
g ive it an ultimate shape and form which it would not luwe as:sumed if there had been a 
f<tronger desire to subordiuatc c:la. ·s interests to the general gooc[. The Honourable Mr. 
13ythell appears GO :;uppose that the Bombay Go\'el'l1lllC'JJt, in coalition with tho Corpora
tion, might be disposed to replace tho duty on cotton which we have now abandoned in 
compliance with the wishes of the Srtpreme Government, but he has forgotten that bhc Bom
bay Govemment in its executive capacity is subordinate both to tho Government of India 
and the Secretary of State, aud that if it desired to act in t.he ma.uner which the honourable 
gentleman thinks prob;tble, it would have to satisfy both thos'3 authorities of the propriety 
of its proceeding:;. Jt.s present. action with reference tu this duty would be a :;ufficient 
guarantee to most persons that it would not sanction the imposition of such a duty in future 
witho!lt the consent of tho Sup1·eme Government. It is inexpedient, I consid<!r, to fix once 
for all the commodit.ies upon which duties shnJl be lcvic,], aud I think that a discretionary 
power buth as j.o articles and rates may be safcl.v entru~<to I to the Corporat.ion, subject 
to t.he ~eneral control of Government.. The Chamber l)f Commerce and the persons 
interested in ihe different articles selected from time to time for taxation would always 
be able to make their Yiews heard, and the fear which has been expressed that trade 
would be hampered by nppressi,•e aml ohj ec;:tionable taxation, rests on no solid foundation 
in my opinion. The GoYernment woul<l be as anxious then as now to consider the 

v.-226 
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general good only, and it appears to me that we ought not to withdraw this · power fro~ 
the Corporation, pr0vicled it is not likely to be exercised mischievously or to the detn
ment of the commtmity. 

The Honourable Mr. :MuNGULDASs-Sir, with your permission I would say a few 
words in reply to the observations of the Honomable :llh. Tucker. For my part, I totally 
deny that in this Council I have shown auy party feeling· or endeavoured to promot:e 
the interests of a particular section of the community. I admit that I have more partt
cularly spoken on behalf of the native community, but this was not because theY. are my 
countrymen, but because they are poor and powerless, and have not the mean!:; of protect
ing their interests as powerfully as Em·opea.ns, whether here ·or in England. I have 
endeavoured to discharge my duty in tlie interests of all, and therefore, so far as I am 
concerned, the Honourable :li:Ir. Tucker's observations do not apply to me. 

The Honourable Mr. Fomn:s-I quite agree in what the Honomable ~Ir. · Bythell 
. has said in proposing this amendment. From the very 

Mr .. Forhca •npports M~·· Bythcll first I . would a-ladl)r have seen some means of 
and Wishes tho.t town dulles as woll · · 0

· '·1 b b I tl · 1 tl · as transit duties abolished. abohshmg· town duttes a toget er, eca.use 1111 < 1ey me. 
to a certain extent restrictions upon trade, and many of 

them are not town duties in the tmc sense of the term. The duties on grain and sugar 
partake of the character of transit duties; but as it appears impossible, in the present 
burdened state of the municipal finances, to raise Stlflicient ftmcls without having· recourse 
to some of these duties, I assent to the articles which are now in the schedule, although 
T certa.iuly should be opposed to auy increase in the number of art.icles whicl~ are to 
be subjected to these duties. It is a well understood thing~at. least, it seems to be an 
acknowledged rule of financiers in England, that if t~>acle must be ta.xed, it is desirable, 
a.; all events, to limit the number of articles as much as possible. The other clay I was 
reading !t very interestinn· book published by the Cobden Club upon this subject, and 
the writer a.J·gued that it was riot only the amount of ta.x which the merchant paid 
that was a serious injury to trade, but that it also suffered from t.he mode of collecting 
the tax and the processes to be· gone through and the restrictions to be imposed in order 
to enable Govemment to collect those taxes. It is admittecl that no matter how small a 
tax may be, still the mere fact of its being !!- tax constitutes a serious drawback upon trade: 
The Honourable the Acting Advocate-General made some remarks about tlte fairness of 
allowing· the Co·rporat.ion to tax personal property as well as real property, but I think 
that his remarks would have been more pertinent if the pmver to tax personal property 
had been restricted to the property of persons residing in the city. Coffee is a com
modity in which a laJ·ge trade is carried on in Bombay, and supposing a merchant 
sent this article to Bombay from Aden for transhipment to Eng.land or America,- and 
that the Corporation added coffee to the list of town dutiable articles, I do not think it 
could be argued tl1at this merchant was a person belonging to · Bombay whose p1·opert.y 
should be tftxed. The owner of merchandise may reside in New York or England: but 
tho town of: Bombay would he benefited by his trade, and I think it is the duty of Govern
ment to restrict the dut.y as much as possible to a.rticles consumed in the tmvn, and not 
allow tho imposition of restrictions upon tmde which could by any means be avoided. 

The Honow·able :Mi:. BYTHEu..-Sir, I think that the statement of the Honomable 
Mr. Bytholl disclaims discuasing :Mr. Tucker about mercantile members having discussed 

th~e question inn spirit of.pnrtisnu- this question in a partisan spi1·it is quite u;1called for. All 
•!up.. Ho nlludos ~ Eughsh prnc· that the mercantile members have clone was to m·ge the 
t1co tu support of Ius amendment. C il 11 h · · 1 · · ounc to a.c 1ere to t e prmc1p es by winch 1ts members 
.have been actuated for a number of years past. This is not the first time transit duties 
have been discussed in tllis Council. Every one knows that they have often been dis
cussed before, and a large number of honourable members, includina- two of the late 
Governors of Bombay-Sir Bartle F~·ere and Sir Scymo~r FitzGerJd-Lord Napier of 
Magdala, and othc.rs. :vho cam~ot be satd to be connected w1th trade, and who at any ratH 
are above the poss1b1h~y of !>emg tol~ that they were actuated by motives of part.isanship, 
have condemned tra~s1t ~uties. . Be~1de.s, even though the Council do levy transit duties, 
I never argu~d that.If tbts tax we~·e mfhcted on cotton tl~e merchants of Bombay would 
have to pay tt. I Simply argued m favour of Bombay bemg exempted from taxes of• this 
nature, on the round that if the trade were bw·dened. by them, the town itself would be 
greatly injm·e .. All .tho merchants ~h·eady pay a very fair share towards municipal 
revenue. I tlunk t.hat the reply winch the Honourable Mr. Tucker has made to my 
:remarks does of itself savour of the . spirit of partisanship. '!'hough the property owners 
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and the mercantile members differ as to ho\v trade and property should be taxed, they 
agre~ upon one point, and that is, the incongruity of establishing a municipal Corporation 
nommally to manage the affairs of the city, and· yet at the same time providing for the 
sole power and responsibility being vested in a Government official. I was sorry indeed 
to ~ear the Honourable the Acting Ad vocate-General harp upon the old string again, that 
wh1le we are afraid of trusting the Corporation in one direction, we complain that they 
hwve not power enough in the executive management. I have said all along that the 
power of the Corporation should be limited by this Act, and that Government should 
have power to step in in the event of mismanagement; and therefore I think the honour
able member's statements are to a certain extent unjust1tiable. Thece is no inconsistency 
on om· part in advocating that the Corporation be trusted with power to carry out the 
provisions of the Act subject to certain restrictions laid down in the Act and to Government 
i1.1terfm:ence in case of mi~management, and yet being very much opposed to the ~orpora
hon, w1th the sanction of Government being allowed unlunited powers of taxat10n over 
the whole of the trade of the place." At the second reading of this Bill, the Honourable the 
Acting Advocate-General spoke very strongly, challenging me to name a precedent for 
certain powers being given to Corporations, but I should like to hear from him whether 
he ever heard of any Corporation being entrusted with full power to tax trade to an 
unlimited extent, wllile at the same time I defy him to produce an instance of an 
English Corporation not possessing full power for all municipal pm·poses. With 
regard to what the Honourable Mr. Rogers bas said about this Government exercis
ing the power given in this section with impartiality, and being careful not to over
bm·den trade, I havo only to repeat that even at this present time we see a roajo-. 
rity of the members of Government in favour of a transit duty on the staple trade of 
.Bombay-a tax which has been.., vetoed by the Government of India. I should be sorry 
to say anything that might appear disrespectful, but when mercantile members see sdch 
a feeling pervading the members of the executive Government, it is their duty to endea
YOlll' to limit the powers of tha,t Government with regard to the taxation of trade. I am 
sorry that in the course of the debate upon this amendment no l_lOnoUl'able member has 
taken up my remarks relative to the utter incon:sistency of the powers of Government, 
and of the Corporation being so rigoroul5l y rcstrictell as regard:; property intere:.~t.'l, and 
yet being so comph'tely unlimitell when it is a question of imposincr taxes on a trade, 
which arno.unts in value to over forty million steding annually. The aLing is utterly in· 
consi:stent. In the same way, no honourable member seems inclined to attempt to 
explain the inconsistency of our luwing wasted a whole day upon the question whether 
g-hee or metals or timber or other articles should be taxed wheu the power is here given 
to Governme11t of upsetting the whole thing on the day after this llill is passed. 

His Excellency the Pln:SIDJ·:NT ob-en'ccl that the Chambm· of Commerce memorial 
pointed out that the coudi.tions under which it wa: proposed to give returns of duty 
would to a great extent prevent refuuds a.ncl make all the duties upou ilh~ articles in the 
schedule mere transit lluties. 

The Honourable Mr. BYTI·n:u.-I alluded to this point at some length on a previou:~ 
occasion. Section 120 provicles that no refuucl cau be claimable for a less amount tP,an 
Rs. 10, aud a.· many gootl..; of English manufiwture arc sent to the Mofussil in very small 
<fluantities, a trau ·it duty would actually be levied UJIOll them. 

His Excell~ncy the Plt~-~'HDENT-Docs the honourable gentleman mean that packaged 
are sent to the lVlofussil so .small that he could not get even Rs. 10 refund on them? 

The Honourable Mr. BrrHF.LJ, -]~xactly. One man may cm·ry away a bale of one 
thing and a bale of another, which are taxed with an amount that cannot be refunded. 

The H01ioumble Mt·. 'l'ucK~o:R-The duty cannot be very severe if a merchant will 
export three or tour ba.lcs without claiming a refund. 

The Honourable Mr. BYTIIELL--.:...A number of gums ~~orne here from tho Persian Gulf, 
where they arc sorted and shipped. If they ure taxed, the small refunclrecoverablt'l oi1 
their croin~· to bn~land would Jfot be worth tho t.ronble of application fen·. It is the sam•• 
with ~ gr:Ut dcul of cotton which has to be repacked when it comes to Bumbay. Linscc•l 
is the same. A great. quantity comes fi·om .J nhbulporc, nnd the greater ]mrt of tit•• 
packao·es arc opened here and the :<reel cleaned. I "ay that if town duties were levi•ld. 
upon cltese articles, it would practieull,r l1e n t.mnsit duty upon them. 

His Excellencv the PR}:,'!WENT-lt occur:> to mo that there is a gt·cat dift'ere1wn 
between O'i vi1lo· the· Corporation power to charge the articles, and allowing them to fix the 
rates. I~ the t(mner case you gi,·e the Corporation power to make a transit duty, whilo 
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in the latter the alterations which they may· effect will not alter the character of the taxes. 
I think that this is a distinction of considerable importance, for as the section authorizing 
refunds now stands, it practically, with respect to some articles, converts a town dury 
into a transit duty. _ 

Tl:J.e Honourable Mr. TuCKER-If your Excellency or any other member is prepared 
to suggest an alteration of the refw1cl section: .which will facilitate the obtaining of 
refunds, I shall have no objection. _I imagine that it is to a great extent the smallness 

. of the duties which prevents this privilege being· taken advantage of as frequently as it 
might be. Wl1en the words .,, except cotton" are expw1ged from this sec~ion, refunds 
will be obtainable on exportation of every article on which duties are or shall hereafter 
be levied, so the Corporation will have no power to impose a transit duty if they should 
wish to do. The improvement of the refund section may be considered when we come 
to that secti-on. 

The Council divided on the Honourable 
Aycs-7. 

His Excellency the Honourable Sir Au-
GUSTUS ALMERIC SPENCER. . 

The Honourable MuNGULDASS NuTHOOBHOY. 
The Honourable Colonel M. K. KENNEDY. 
The Honourable Sir JAMSETJEE JEJEEBHOY. 
The Honourable J. A. FoRnEs. · 
The Honourable J. K. BYTHELL. 
The Honow·able GUNPUTRAO T ATYA SAHIB 

PUTWURDHUN. 
I' The amendment was therefore carried. 

1\'Ir. Bythell's amendment. · 
Noes-4. 

The Honomable H. P. ST. G. TucKER. 
The Honomable A. RoGERS. 
The Honourable the AcTING ADVOCATE

GENERAL. 
The Honourable E. \V. R,\vENSCROFT. 

The Honourable Mr. RoGERS intimated that the following amendment on Section 115, 
of which he had given notice, would fa.Il tlU'ough in consequence. of the Honourable 1\-Ir. 
Bythell's amendment being carried :-That the following words in lines 13 to 21 ·of Sec
tion 115 be omitted-" Provided that such rates so fi·om time to time to be fixed shall 
not exceed the rates authorized 'to be levied under the provisions of this Act, or be 
imposed in respect of any other articles than those liable to town duties under this Act, 
and the town duties when so fixed shaH be the town duties leviable for the then next 
ensuing year." _ 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT said that the section would now require no alteration. 
The Honourable Sir J.ursETJEE proposed, on behalf of the Honourable l\fr. Narayan 

Mr. Nnmyan's motion to enhnnco Va:sudevjee,_ the fo_llowi..ng motion:-" Tl~at .in Sche~~le B, 
the duty on wines nnd spirits by 2 referred to m Sectwn 1.14, the duty on wmes and sp1nts be 
&nnRB. raised fi·om 2 to 4 annas." 

1'he Honourable Mr. TucKER-We had better, at the same time, considet: whether 
we are prepw:ed to increase the mte on ghee. The two questions should be settled at the 
same time. 

· The Honoura~le lvfr. ~UNGULD,ISS-I shall. oppose any furthe_r increase of duty on 
ghee, because ghee 1s essential to the healthy ex1stence of those natives who abstain from 
an~al food. I may tell this Cou_ncil that dissatisfa.ction has been caused in B?mbay by 
the mcrease of duty on g·hee whwh has· already been made at the second: readmrr of this 
Bill. o 

The Honourable_ Mr. RAVENSCROFT-I shall support the Honourable l\fr. Narayan's 
motion, and I hope that an additional 2 annus will be laid on ghoe. 

The ?onourable Mr. BYTHELL-I thin~ tl:rat that will.be sufficient. I am assured by 
ma~y natiVe ~entlemen who. know the ctrcurustances of t-he case, that ghe_e is not an 
article of ordmary consumptwn among the poorer classes, so that a tax upon it will be a 
ta.x only upon the well-to-do portion of the Hindoo community. -

The Honourable M:r. 1\fuNGULDASs-Of·cow·se the honourable ni.ember is at liberty to 
express his opinion on this point, but as for, his opinion that ghee is not necessary for the 
poorer classes, and that it is a luxury, I do not agree. The veg·etarinn Hindoos cannot 
sus~in,'a h~thy ~xistence without.ghee. I a.J:l.iu favo~r of th.e Honourable i\Ir. Narayan's 
mot10JJ, for mcrea_smg the tax on wme a.ud spm~s, winch. ~re mdeed a curse to the poorer 
classes of the natives who consume a grea~ quant!ty ?f spmts. I know fro1~1 my personal 
11~1;~that grog shOJ;>S haye beeu m~reusmg m Bombay, and the nee of drinking 
.. · cl8ases IS rap1dly sprcadmg. 
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The Honom·able Mr. TucKER-If we raise the duty on wines and spirits, we might 
fairly add another two annas to the rate on ghee. Cheap clarets and other light wines 
are quite as much a necessity for some Europeans as ghee is to some Hindoos. 

The HonolU'able Mr. NARAYAN's amendment was put to the vote aud carried. 

Aycs-7. Noes-3. 
The Honourable H. P. S-r. G. TucKER. His Excellency the Honomab1e SIR Au-
The Honourable A. RoGERS. GWSTUS ALMERIC SI,ENCER. 
The Honolll'able MuNGULDASS NA'l'HOOBHOY. The Honourable .J. A. FoRB&'>. 
The Honourable Colonel i\I. K. KENNED'v. The Honourable UuNPUTRAO 'ruu SAHIB 
The Honourable SirJAMSET.nmJEJEEBEIOY. PuTWURDHUN. 
The Honow·able E. W. RAVENscnon. 
The Honourable J. K. BYT~mr~L. 

Mr. Bytbell move~ an addition:.! 'rhe Honourable l\Ir. BYTilELrr-I move that the duty on 
duty of two annns on ghoc. ghee be raised f1·om 8 to 10 aunas per maund. 

The Honourable li'Ir. 'MuNGULDASs-No notice has been given of this motion, and it -
cannot be put. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER-It does not affect the principle of the Bill. . 
The Honourable Mr. l\IUNGULDAss-I never knew of a tax being increased at the third 

.reading of a Bill in this Council without previous notice of a motion to that effect being 
given. 

The Honourable Mr. TuCJmn-Perltapl< the honourable gentleman will be good 
enough to refer to the ntle of this Council regal·cling amendments. 

The Honourable l\h. 1\'IUNGULDAss-I cite the practice. 
Mr. N UGJ;:N'r (Acting U nder-Sec1·etary ), at the 1·eq uest of His Excellency the President, 

read the rule on tl1e subject of amendments, which only required that notice should ~e 
g iven of amendments affecting the principle of u Bill. 

His Excellency the P1tESLD£NT ruled that the amendment might be put. 
The Council di1'ided on the amendment of the Honourable Mr. Bythcll :-

Aycs-8. 
His Excellencythe Honout·able Sir AUGUS· 

TUS AL.Ifl>RCC SPEYCER, K.C.B. 
The Honourable H. P. S-r. G. TuCKER. 
The Honourable A. RoGERS. 
The Honourable CoLONEL l\f. K. KENNEDY. 
The Honourable Sir JAMSETJEE J EJBEBIIOY, 

Run, C.S.I. 
The Hunourable E . ~V. R.I.VBNSCROFT. 
The H•moumble J. K . BYTHELT~. 
The H onotuable GuNPum,\.0 'rATYA SAHIB 

PurwuRoAUN. 

The amendment was therefore carried. 

Nocs-3. 
'rhe Honourable the AcTING AnvoCAT£

GENF:R,IL. 
'fhe Honourable MuNGULDASS NATHOODHOY. 
'rho Honow·able J. A. FoRnES. 

The H'mourable l\it·. BY'rHELL-l move that the word~ "except on cotton" in lines 1 
dhd 2 of Section 120 be omitted. 

The motioJl was agreed to, and the section as amended stands part of the Bill. 
The Honourable i\Ir. TucK.EI~ moved that tho words " of this Act" be inserted after 

'· 81" in line 9 of Section 128. 
The amendment was agreed to, and the section as amended stands part of the Bill. 
The Honourable Mr. 'l'ucKER moved that the words "of this Act" be irtserted in line 7 

of S :1ction 129 after the words "S:..ction 127.". 
The amendment was agreed to, and the secti:m as amended stands part of the Bill. 
In line 20 of Section 148, " powers" was substituted for " owners.'' This was the 

correction of a typographical blunder. 
The Honourable Mr. 'rucKER moved that the words " plan and statement" be sub

stituted for the word " notice" in line 11 of Section 166. 
This was ngreed to. The word " made'' was substituted for " laid down" in line 20 

Section 166 as amended stands part of the Bill. 
V.-227 
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The Honourable .Mr. TucKER moved that the words " and plan and statement'' in 
line 4 of Section 167 be omitted, and the followin"' words inserted-" or without furnish" 
ing the Commissioner, if required, with a plan and statement as aforesaid'' : also that the 
word " requirements" be substituted for the word '' directions" i11 line 7 of the same sec
tion. 

'l'he amendment was agreed to, ai).d the section as amended stands part of the Bill. 
1.'he Honourable Mr. ·TuCJum moYed that the words "of this Act" be inserted in 

Section 168 after the words "Section 165" : also that in line 8 "statement'' should be 
substituted for "notice," and that in line 10, the words ''statement and plan" be sub-
stituted for " notice." . 

The alterations were agreed to, and the section as amended stands part of the Bill. 
The Honom'able 1\'Ir. TucKEit moved that the words " shall be necessary to'' in lines 

5 and 6 of Section 180 be omitted, and the word "should'' substituted for them. 
The amendment was agreed to, and the section as amended 'stands part of the Bill. 
'fhe Honourable Mr. RoGmls moved that the word " public" be inserted between the 

words "any" and "street" in line 10 of Section H!l. , 
The amendment was agreed to, and the section .as amended stands· part of the Bill. 
The Honourable Mr. TuCimu moved that the words " the opinion of the said Health, 

Officer" be substituted for "his opinion" in line 7 of Section 184. 
· The alteration was agreed to. 

In Section 219, line 3, "three" was substituted for "there"-a misprint. 
In line 4, Section 221, ''at" was inserted between" officer" and "any." 
In line 5, Section 222, "so" was inserted after" overcrowded." 
The Honourable :Mr. Romms moved that the words "the provisif>ns of Sections 

22"5, 226, and 227. or' be inserted after the word "against" in line 5 of Section 228. 
The amendment .was agreed to, and the section as amendecl stands part of the Bill. 
The Honourable :M:r. ll1uNGULDAsS NA'fHOOBHOY, in moving that the words " and 

the proof that any such article was ~10t unfit for fo~d sl1all 
Mr. Mungu~dnss m.o"os thnt the rest with the owner thereof or the 11erson in whose po · · ·- . 

onus of pronng nrt10lcs to be llll· • • tl · . f' l , t' I l ·f S , . 88~8 
6t for food should rest ll'it:h tho cap- swn 1~ same 1~ ounc ' at 1e enc o .ec.tw~l 244 be. omtt-
~ors of tho articles. ted, sa1d-I obJect to the last clause of Sectwn 244 w]1ich 

imposes the onus p1·obandi on the accused. The 'onus of 
provi11g that any article of food or drink exposed for sale is unfit for the use of human 
beings ought, in common fairness and justice, to rest with the accuser, and unless lte 
proves that the accused was guilty of exposin13 for sale such an unwholesome article there 
can be no ground whatever for convicting and punishing the accnsecl. I therefore ~sk the 
Council to omit the port.i~n of the clause which. t~·ansfers the bm~l~n of proof ~·om the pro
secutor to the accused. fhe character !Lnd pos1t10n of the MumCipal Comll11Ssioner and 
Health Officer a1·e such ·that it will not be difficult for these officers, armed as th'ey are 
with great powers, to adduce the necessary proofs before they Can calJ upon the ma"'iS
tJ•ate to convict and punish t.he accused with imprisonment extending to six months0 or 
fine up to one thousand rupees. 'l'he Calcutta a.ndl\1adms 1\:hmicipttl Acts do not contain 
such a provision, which is COJJtrary to one of the principal rules on which all judicial pro
ceedings are conducted in criminal cases. · n 

The Honom·able l\Ir. RA VENSCilOFT and the Honourable i\h. BY'I'Hl~I.L \!-pproved of the 
Honourable Mr. Munguldass's a.Inendment. 

The Hon~m:able :Mr. ~<fuNGULDAss-;-I would special~y point out that in this matter it is 
not the Oomnu.ss~ouer or the l~ealth Officer nlonc whll Is entrusted with this power but 
als? the CommissiOner's snbordmates have t,he ::;a!lle power, su .that any sepoy may' seize 
arttcles of food, no matter w het;her he may be ng·ht or wrong m his proceedings Befo . 
fish or flesh could be taken before a magistrate it would be spoilt, and it would then be 
exceedingly difficult for the owner to prove that at the time of its seizure the article wa: 
fit for food. 

The I;Io~ourable :M:r. TucK~~R-1.'he honourable gentleman s~rely does not wish that 
the Comm1sswne1' s~ould! be obhged personally to make all the mspections. 'l'llis would 
make the law a nulhty. 

The Honourable ~fr. :M:uNGULDASs-No; but I say, let the parties who seize the 
"cle offood prove that it was unfit for food when they seized it. 
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·. · His Bxcellency the PRESIDENT remarked that the Honourable Mr. Munguldass's ar
gument was of some importance, because if food were seized in the evening it would be 
bad in the morning. . . 

. The Hon.ourable tl;e AcTING AnvocATE-GENERAlr-!t 'vould practically come to this, 
that the magistr~te Will be compelled to let off everybody, for by the time seized food 
can be brought mto .CoW't, he must know that the time which had elapsed since its 
seizure would make it bad. · 

. . His Excellency the PRESIDENT-But · would it be actually necessary to bring the 
artwle of f~od declared to be ~mwhol~some into Court? The section says, " if it appear 
to the mag~strate upon sufficwnt evidence that the same are unfit for food or drink -he 
shall," &c. By this it appears that the magistmte could make a conviction upon 'the 
evidence of the captors. 

The Honourable the ACT.ING AovOCATE-GENERAL-I find in the English Public Healths 
· Act that the sanitary inspector may at all times, if he be convinced that any flesh, fish 
or vegetable, or other -article is unfit for human food, seize the same without warrant, and 
if it appear to the sheriff or any two magistrates or justices that the article seized was 
unfit· for food, they _could condemn the same to be destroyed or disposed of so us to 
prevent the same from being again exposed for sale or use. The person to whom the 
coildemned article belonged is made liable to a penalty not exceeding £10, and also 
to pay the expenses caused by the seizure, detention, or disposal of it. 

The HonoW"able Mr. TucKER said that after careful co;1sideration of the section, he was 
disposed to think that the declaration about the burden of proof might be omitted. There 
appeared no sufficient reason for an alteration of the ordinary mle of evidence in a matter 
of this kind. 

The alteration was then agreed to. \ 
The Honoumble Mr. MuNGULDAss proposed that after Section 244 the following 

sectio11 be inserted-" Any p_erson dissatisfied with the 
Mr. Munguldnss moves thnt a decision of the Municipal Commissioner in reo·ard to any 

P01~cr of npp_c~l to the 'fown Coun?il matter or thing which the Commissioner is ~uthorized to 
ngmnst dcc1s1ons of tho CommiB· . . • , 
sionor should be in;,titutcd. do under the provisions of this Act relatmg to General 

. <?onse~·vancy, J3uilding, General Sanitary Reg·ulat~o?s, Pri-
vate and Public Markets, Reg~stratwn of Births and Deaths, and General ProvisiOns for 
can·:ring out the ~ct, shall have a .ri.ght of app<:al .to the 'r?wn Council, and if such pers?n 
withm four days g~ves to the Mummpal Comnnsswner notiCe of such appeal, the Commis
sioner shall retrain from enforcing his decision pending the result of such appeal ; and this 
decision of the Town Council shall be binding on and carried into eflect by the Munici
pal Commissioner, and it shall be lawful for the Town Council to direct the Municipal 
Commissioner to refrain from enforcin&' any ~f the. a.bov~mentio~wd sections if ~t shall be 
of opinion tl~at su?h enforcement would be rmpoh.tw, n~expech.ent or opp~·essive." In 
supporting his ~nob on the honomable gentle.man said-:-W 1th a vww to av01d . m~e of. the 
weighty objections that have been mged ngamst the Bill by the Bombay Assocmtwn and 
the Rate-payers' Committee in.r~gard to t!1e arbitrary rower confel'l'ed o~ t~w Muni?ipal 
Commissioner under the 11rOVISIOns relatmg to genera conservancy, bmldmg, samtar·y 
re<Tulations markets, registration of births and deaths, uud general provisions fu1· carrying 
0~ the Adt I ask the Council to introduce the new section which I propose to add after 
Section 2-14' "'iving to the people the right to appeal to tho Town Council against the 
acts of the l\f~icipal Commissioner in such matters. Unless th..is safeguard is provideu, 
the acts of the Municipal Commissioner may be productive of' b'Teat annoyance, oppression 
and damaO'e, and cause wide-spread discontent in Bombay. In considering the Bill in 
detail the °Council has, I readily acknowledge, made several modifications by which the 
sancti~n of the Town Council is required before the Municipal Commi!!sioum· cun perform 
tho duties eutrusted to him ; yet there are many sections which confer 'ery gt·eat )JOWCl'tl 

on the.M:UJ1ic{pal Commi.ssioner such as even Government or the High Coi.u·t does not 
possess. For example, Section 172 gives full power and authority t? the Municipal 
Commissioner to alter or pull do.wn ~my hu~ or sheds ~sed ~ dwcllmgs Ol' s~ables us 
may in his opinion, be attended With risk of disease to the mhabitants of tho umghbour
hood if the owner or occupier refuse or neglect to remove, alter or improve the same, and 
persons disobeying the Commissioner's order in this matter are made liable to a 

enalty. There will be no greQ.t hardship if the opinion of th.e M~icipal tiomnaisl~iolr:l~ 
~uch a case be ri<Tht and correct, but if there really be no obJection to the ~:~hed or 
would be a great wrong to demolish it or to com pol the owner. or occupier to 
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Again, Section 228 gives power and authority not only to the Municipal Commissioner,_ 
but also to all his .subor~inates and agents with his sanction to enter any place at ';tny 
h~ur of the day or mg~t Wit~lOut .notice or permission, if he suspects, with or without JUSt 
g10un~s, that 3:ny o~ence 1s bemg committed against Sections 225, 226 and 227 of the 
Act. Wit~out ~emg hable.t? any action or damages which may be caused ?y.such eutrr. 
It 1s neither JUSt no1· pohtlC to confer not only on the Municipal · Comn11ss10ner or his 
agents, but also ~n the lowest of his servants, powers which are not posse~sed m'en by 
o~cers. of the pohce, who have no authority to enter or search any promises w~ere a. " ~ 
cnme Is 0;lleged to have been ?ommitt~cl except under the authority of a '~arrant 1ssued 
by a. magistrate on the sworn mformatwn of one or more persons ; such arb1tr::ry pow.ers 
are hable to be abused to the detriment of the interests of the people. As an 1llustr~t10n 
of the oppression practised on the people for alleged infraction of municipal regulatiOns, 
I ,crave permission to read an extract from the work recently published by l\1ajor-Ge~1e~·al 
·Su· G. LeGrand Jacob, an officer of hin·h standing and character, who has been chstm
guished for his valuable services in thi~ country. "Another story will also show tl!e 
inapplicability o! our system to men of the interior, if not to natives genera~ly. I had m 
my employ a pamter named Jooma, to draw for me figmes and costumes o~ the people of 
Kutch, a respectable, inoffensive man, and a strang:er to the world beyond :t. I tempted· 
him, however, to accompany me i11 December 1856 to Bomb~y, there to :fimsh some. wo:·k 
he had on ha.nd. vVe landed on the 19th, and J ooma obtamed a temporary lodgmg m 
t4e town. Till·ee or four clays after this he brought me a paper, saying- a peon had g·iven 
it him with directions to attend the mao·istrate's court, asking me what the paper was, 
and what he should do. It proved to be

0 

a sm11mons to appear and answer for tbe infrac-
tion of some municipal law on the 9th of the month. I told him that he must of comse 
attend, and say that he· was at that time some five hundred miles away, and that he had 
OJ:lly just arrived wit.h me in Bombay-of all which I.,gave him~ formal certi~cate. On 
tlie day named he attended the Court, where he was hustled mto a box with several 
others guarded by peons who would not let him speak, till, with great difTi?ulty, he 
managed to get my certificate hu.i1ded up to the magistrate. This gentleman mformecl. 
him that he could pay no attention to communications so received. After some fLuther-
to poor Jooma equally unintelligible processes-each prisoner was ordered to be fined t~n 
rupees, and to be kept in custody til1 paid." . Again, Section 226 compels not only stable
keepers, but also the occupiers of m'ery place where milch cattle are kept, to obtain a 
license fi.·om the Municipal Commissioner, and authorizes this officer to grant, withhold or 
revol\e such licence, and subjects· all persons who use such places without licence "to a 
penalty of rupees five hundred. If the l\1i.micipal Commissioner withhold the licence in 
any case, aud if no appeal bo allowed against his decision, the aggrieved party will have 
.no redress, and will have to submit to the oppression. · , 

The Honourable the · AonNG AnvooA'm-GENER.AL-The introduction of such a clause 
·Tho Acting ,\rlvocato-Gcncrnl as this would, I believe, make the Bill utterly impracticable. 

opposes tho nmoudmont, because· it It would seriously affect the Commissioner's efficiency with 
would impnir tho ctlicioncy of tho reference to his conservancy and general executive powers. 
Comu1issioucr whilo it would impose h h f 
duties upon tho '!'own Council \Vhen one looks at the matters to whic t e power o 
which thgy would he unable to per- appeal is sought to be made applicable, I think this pro. 
fonn. . position will appear unreasonable. The Honourable Mr. 
1\<Iunguldass has mentioned only a few of the powers of the Commissioner, . but 
we ought to look at others which may be appealed against. For instance, Section ~08 
provides that any man who ma.y place or deposit or cause to be placed or deposited any 
box, bale, or package of merchandise or a.ny other thing in or over ol.' upon any public 
street, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding Rs. 100, and to a further penalty not 
exceeding Rs. 10 for every day a.fter conviction during which the offence is continued. 
G1•ant a power of appeal, and the owne1· of the packages or hales may defy law and order 
for a time. 'l'ake, again, Section 183.- The subject there treated of is a very delicate one 
to handle, but nevertheless, by an appeal the Commissioner may be prevented from doing 
what is necess.ary for a number of workmen; and so again, with Section 180, which treats 
of the erection of priYies. Supposing· a right of appeal were granted, and that a house
holder availed himself of it to object to a privy being erected in a certain place, can it be 

, expected that the Town Council are to go to the place in solemn procession and see whe
ther such a privy is necessary ? I do llot intend to allude to all the conservancy clauses, ' 
but I think this honow·able Council "will see that appeals would paralyse the action of the 

ntcf'\'Pmmistlionor in matters the decision of which can be best left to the judgment of. one 
-; If the Commissioner does any wrong in fulfilling his duties, ·the wrong "ivill soon 

way before the public, and the matter will be remedied either by t.he Town Council . . . 



.· o1· the larger body of the C01·poration. 1 fmd that the sections of the Scotch Act corl,ainly 
contemplate the local Boards gi,7 ing to their Commissioners and Inspectors powers similar 
to this which we propose to give to the Commissioner. These inspectors carry out the 
orders of the Board as executive officers, (mel the only real ancl practical distinction between 
them and the Commissioner is that the latter is not exclusively the officer of the Co~·po-

-...ti® simply because he happens t.o be nominated by Governmentr-a distinction which 
to my mind does not touch t he question whether or not it is expedient to vest executive 
duties in one pei·son. I think this priuciple a.pplies pa.rticulal'ly to India, the natives of 
which country, like uneducated persons in all parts of the world, m·e peculiarly prone to 
disobey orders so long a.s there is any chance o[ getting riel of a duty by a.n appeal. Many 
of them have no great di slike to clirty houses and do not at all consider the health of 
themselves or of. theit· neighbours, their reaso11ing being that if ~hey are satisfied themselves 
to sit clown quietly amid what is offensive or injurious to he!Llth, theit· neighbours either 
ought to clothe same or leave them alone. Ignorance is always more or less obstinate-and 

. if sanitary improvements are to be carried out, a certain amount of power must be vested in the 
Commissioner and tbe Health Officer. My remarks are not intended to apply to the more 
enlightened classes of the native community, who are educated and associa:te with Euro
peans ; but these persons are few compared with the remaindet· of the populatiou. One 
has only to travel out of the beaten paths of kaffie in the native town to come across dirt 
and sights and smells of the most offensive kind, so that one is glad to get back to the 
larger thoroughfares. But it is just this portion of the community who at·e indifferent to 
sanitary considerations who would be the readiest to avail themselves of a ri"'ltt of appeal 
if they were ordered to take measures with relation to their ow11 properties, ~vhioh would 
be for the general good. Let this Council imagine five ot· si..:\: ~ peals coming before the 
'l'own Council every week, and also let i t imagine, if it can, how inany places this 'l'owu 
Council could visit ancl adjudicat~ upon in a clay. ·'L'he members of that body will havo 
their time very fully occupied with other cluties,audhow could they possibly rret thJ'Oiwh t~e 
appelLls ' that would J:>e likely to come up with reference to the innumerab'le

0 
question~ with 

which the Con;missioner must deal ? I believe that many pet·sons would appeal, if it 
were for nothmg else than to try their strength with the Commi~:~sioner. 'l'hc result 
of this state of things might be a good thing for la\vyet·s cert!~inly, lmt I am not here 
·to advocate t~eir ~t'e~ests, a~cl. I s:peak on behalf of the co~nnnmity, who in the end would 

·U'I'er much if tlus kiud of ht1gatwn were allowed to sprmg up. Iu couclusiOll I would 
J·~pE!nt at I-obje·cn o-this right of appeal, because the chief executive officer of the ~.fp-:. 
mpality _ · " ~ve a~p!e~O\\'e1 , and not be subjected to_;,~.e.cl'a=- hy" ~ .. --~ vho 
would not , so likely~ok to the general go6{1. l cannot understand how two 01.· 

tlu·ee or mAe members of the Town Council should be .better judges than the Oommis
sion~r on t'm matters in respect of which appeals will lie! a~cl I c~n~ot find in au>: .Act::! 
relatmg to s::~·tary arrangements, that a _power of appe1~l1s gtvon s1mllat· to that whwh tl~o 
Honourable l\f. unguldass proposes. I would, for the reasons I have ~:~tated, ask tlus 
0 i1 l."' l l ' . ounc to reject t 1e honourab e gent eman s new secLwn. 
. . 

- 1Honourable' Mr. ~L'uoKim-I do not like to .allow this motion to be voted upon 
witho~:xpressiug my opinion upon it l)l·iefly, lest my silence on so important a ~oint should 

.be eonuecl into acquiescence. I shaH oppose the hononmble membel"s motiOn on the 
sam~ guncls upon which he brings it f?rw~u·d , viz., the go?c1 of ~he. people of Bombay. 
I thuik, would be a bad day fot· the City If a power· of thts clescr1ptwn were taken ftoom 
the 001uissioher and vested in a body constituted as the Town Council will be. A Board 
of tl1is ;11cl forms an excellent instrmnent for dealing wi th fimmcial matters, but it is 
wholly ufitted to exercise judicial fun'ctions or to direct executive action. Of what use 
lyould itbe to aive a power of a_ p.r:.l!) ~o a l;>o~y who could not Judg:e so well, and is not 

• dO'e so impartmlly as t.he C<»rt.rrnsswner, to whom tins Bill proposes to entrust 
11 e Y t." Jllo"'-et·s? 'l'llese are matters wfuich it is univet·sally admitted are better left to the 
execu tve p w · · ' h b f b 
d
. · t" f 81·ngle competent and trustworthy man t, an to a num er o mon, owever 
1scre 1on o a . . . · ll b d h h t b' 1 able and will-intentioned they may I!ld~vtdlla y ~' an t ese are. t .e ma ters w tc 1 we 

h 1 ft to the Municipal Commtsstoner. It IS for the ~enefit of th~ town th!l't there 
~vcld e be no divided responsibility ,vith respect to these tbmgs ; all(l ':rtth a pubhc Press 

s 0h · ts 
1
·n Bombay it is not likely that any harsh or oppres~:~tve measure could 

sue as eXIs ' . . . 1 kn Th' "11 b e • tli l 
b 

· d t m"thout its becomtllg tmmedmte y OWJ'.l. ts WI e a •at more e ectua 
e carne ou 1 h" h ld l fi d · · f t t" to the citizens than any right of appea , w tc wou on y aster a escr1ptwn o 

plirt? etc. 10n whi'ch would be most detrimenta,J to the public interest. I look upon my 
1ga lOD . b' d "t ' d' t • ll d h hie friend's proposal as a most mtsc 1ev-ous one, an 1 IS tame rtca y oppose to 

o~!o:~he cardinal principles on which this Bil! has been framed. . 
v.-22a 
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The Honourable Mr. RoGERS-It appears to me that even if this ~mendment were 
carried, there never would be an appeal settled by the Town Council. ~l'here is no power 
in this Bill by which you can enforce the attendance of that body at any particula-r pa.rt 
of the town, and therefore they would just hand the matter over to any two members who 
might choose to trouble themselves about it. 

The Honorable :Mr.BYTHELL-I merely wish to refer to arem<trk made by the Honom-ab.w---~ 
the Acting Advocate-General. He referred to the English Acts, and pointed out what he 
deemed to be a distinction between the Commissioners at home and the Bombay Commis
sioner, and that was, that in the first case the local Board appointed that officer, while in tho · 
latter case that duty was performed by Government. . I think, however, that there is a 
much greater distinction than tlus, and tllis is, that in Bombay the lVIunicip<il Conunissioner 
is made the sole judge of whether certain things shall be clone. .A.t home, the executive 
officer, with all his powers, has not the power of making awards iu any matter, but can 
merely report to the Boarcl which appointed him. 

The Honourable lVIr. lVIUNGULDAss-The powers given to the Commissioner by this Bil1 
at·e more arbitrary than those given under th~:: existing Act. I allude particularly to the 
power of pulling down houses, closing markets, and refusing licenses for certain trades .. 
I would point out to your ExceUency that whether this Bill will meet with the approbation 
of the public to some extent or not will depend upon the amount of restriction which may 
be put upon the arbitrary powers proposed to be vested in the Commissioner. The poor 
people of Bombay have no means of rr;aking theit· grievm10es known throt1gh the Press, 
in case of injustice being done to them, and thus they have very little chance of getting 
redress. .A.ncl I think the Council should therefore agree to my amendment, which will 
be appreciated by the native community. 

His Excellency the PRESIDEN'l' pointed out that in Q,eference to the views of members 
thG Commissioner's powers had been greatly restricted, and he regretted that they were 
still dissatisfied. He thought that to agree to the honourable gentleman's proposition· 
would make the Bill impracticable. He trusted that the Commissioner would be a more 
discreet and intelligent man than some members of Council appea.red to think he would 
be, and he could not favour the amendment. 

The Council divided on the Honoill·able Mr. !fUNciULn'AsS'"iii:i:tendrrient :- · 

Ayes-3. · 
'Phe.·Eoon<>lll'<l.l)l •·• l\{ """ TTT.D-' o>: N U1TIOODJIOY. 
The Honourable J . .A.. FoRnEs. 
The Honour&ble J. K. BYTHELJ4, 

The amendment was therefore lost. 

Noes--8. 
His Excellel~,Y the Honotu:&AJr:t; 

GUSTUS ALMEitl~~~um(\ Jj• 
'l'he Honomable H. 1). S1'. d~ 
'l'he ·Houourable .A.. RoGERS. _,.--' 
'l'he Honourable the -AoTN . :;;:pVOoA.'r£-

GENER.AL. . 
The Honourable Colonel ]\f: K Kr>NNEDY· 
The Honourable Sir JA· ·TJE~ J EJEEBllOY, 

B,Ul'l'. M:~E . , :....--

The Honourable E. ·w. RAVENsJ.:. . 
The Honourable GUNPUTn.AO Ttt SA1Illl 

PU'l'WURPHUN, I n 

Hi~ Excellency the President· then adjourned the Council. 

Ptl.na., 16th Octuber 18'72. 

]Jy orcle?· of I:lis Ezce?lency the Gove1'nor in C.wwil. 

r" -----~1-~ffi~").Tll'._ ____,. 
t' ~ l'i .L ' .......__..,--

.'~Cting Under-Secretary to G n• . 
·· · · overnment. 

Pll!NTED A.T TDB GOV.JUU!~T C!NT&AL 1'B£B,<;, BOl!BAt, 


